
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COIVIMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12221

September 28, 1983

llanufacturers llanover, Trust
ATTN: Thonas J. Hanss, V.P.
183 E. Main St. ,  Central  Begion
Rochester, NY 14604

Gentlenen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adver$e decision by the State Tax Comniisioir ian only 5e instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice law and Rules, and nust be coroenced in the
lupremg Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date. of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Fiaance
Law Bureau - I,itigation Uait
Building #9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /l (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COUMISSION

Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE, OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COUMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Manufacturers Hanover, Trust AITIDAVIT OF UAITING

for Redeterni-uation of
of a Determination or
under Article 28 & 29
Period 3/ t/77 -21 29 / 80.

a Deficiency or a Revision
a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
of the Tax Law for the

State of New York
County of Albany

- Connie Hage1und, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee o! the State Tax Comrission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
28th 4?y of September, 1983, she served the within noticE 6f Decision by
certified nail upon ltanufacturers llanover, Trust, the petitioner in the
within proceeding, bV euclosing a true copy thereof in a- securely seal.ed
postpaid wrapper addressed as follows:

Manufacturers Hanover, frust
ATIII: Thomas J. Haqss, V.P.
183 E. Main St., Central Regioo
Rochester, NY L4604

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post_ office or official depository) uuder the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Selvice wi.thin the State of ilew York.

That deponent further says that
herein and that the address set forth
of the petitioner.

the said addressee is the petitioner
on said wrapper is the last known address

Sworn to before me this
28th day of September, 1983.

IU1HORIZED TO TDilIUISTSN
of,tHs PnRslJAl{t ro rar l|as
SECIION I74



STATE OF NEI'I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the l{atter of the Petltion

o f
:

UANUFACTURERS HAI'IOVER, N.A. DECISION
:

for Revlsion of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of SaLee and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and :
29 of the Tax Law for the Perlod March 1, 1977
through February 29, 1980. :

PetLtloner, Manufacturers Hanover, N.A., 183 East Maln Street, Central

Reglon, Rochester, New York 14604, flled a petltion for revlslon of a deter-

minatlon or for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the

Tax Law for the perlod March 1, 1977 through Februaty 29, 1980 (Flle No.

31446),

A gmaLl clalms hearing was held before John F. Koagel, Ilearlng Officer, at

the offices of the State Tax Comiselon, I Marlne MtdLand PLaza, Roon 1300,

Rochester, New York 14604, on March 9, 1983, at 2245 P.M. Petltloner appeared

by Thonae J. Ilanss, Senior VLce Preeident and Secretary and MichaeL J. Beyma,

Vlce Preslderrt and Counsel. The Audit Dlvlsion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq.

(Thomas C. Saccar Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

I{trether certal-n monies paid by petl.tLoner were taxable rental Payments or

non-taxable paynents of prlncipal and interest agalnst a loan.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 13, 1980, as a result of a fleld audLt, Manufacturera Haaover

Trust Company/Central- Reglon, a New York State Chartered Bank, was issued a

Notlce of Determinatlon and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due for
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tax  o f  $8 ,881.60  pLus  in te res t  o f  $1 ,360.91  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $10,242.5L .  Satd

Notice covered the perlod March 1, 1977 through February 29, 1980.

2. On January 1, L982, Manufacturers Hanover N.A. (herelnafter petLtloner)

becane the correct auccessor of Manufacturers Hanover Trust Conpany/Central New

York or, as listed on the above Notlce, Manufacturers Hanover Trust Conpany/Central

RegLon.

3. In 1973, Manufacturers Hanover Corporatlon (hereinafter rrparent"), a

bank holdlng corporatlon, purchased the assets of the State Bank of Ontarlo in

order to expand lts banklng operatlons in the banklng dlstrlct Bervlng the

Rochester area. As a result of thl-s acqut-sltl-on, petltloner origlnated and

became a whoJ-ly owned subsldlary of parent and began lts buelneas operatlons at

183 E. Main Street, Rochester, New York and at several- branch locatlons wlth a

first year capLtal contrlbution from parent In the approxlmate anount of

$900,000.  00 .

4. In order to operate at its varloue locatlonsr petltloner had to obtain

a wide varl.ety of fixed assets whlchr for the most part, were furnlture and

fixtures. Petltioner testifled that lt was restricted in purchasing the

required assets in the followlng tno lrays:

a) The New York State Banklng Law llmlted petltioner' by
percentage of capltal, on what lt could spend for furniture,
flxtures, equlpment, l-and lmprovements, etc. The percentage
would have been exceeded lf the requlred aasets were purchaeed.

b) At the time ln guestion, Federal law prohtblted flnanclal
transactlons of any nature between slster banks (banks
wlth the same parent corporatlon); petitloner had one
sister bank, that belng Manufacturers Hanover Trust Conpany.

However, as parent did not engage ln bankLng actlvities, there was no restrlction

concernlng flnancial transactlons (loans, etc.) between parent and petltioner.
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5. In order to obtaln the requlred fixed aaaetsr parent purchased the

flxed assets required by petltloner. Petltl.oner imedlately took posseselon of

the flxed assets, most of which at petltlonerrs mal-n offlce at 183 E. ltain

Street, Rochester, New York. The assets lrere purchased between the fall of

1973 and March of L974. Parent never had posseeslon of the aasets ln question.

6. Payments were made by petitloner to parent on a quarterly baels whlch

conmenced approxlmately one year from when the first of the assets were purchased

by parent. Palmenta were computed baged upon the amount the aesets depreclated

during the paynent quarter plus interest on the asaetsr undepreclated anount.

The Audlt Divielon considered these payments as rental pa]rments and aseessed

tax on them ln the amount reflected ln Flndlng of Fact 1, that belng $81881.60.

7. Petltioner al-Leged that the payments were slmpl-y intercompany pa]tnentg

agalnst a non-recourse loan, plus lntereat, and that the loan was made probabJ-y

because parent did not nant to make an additlonal capltal contrlbutlon to

pet i t loner.

8. There is no wrltten agreement concernlng or controlllng the paynenta

ln queetlon; there was no evldence l-ntroduced to show the exLstence of a

security agreement.

9. PetLtloner testlfled that the payurents lrere to contlnue untll the

val-ue of the assets, nLth a useful- llfe of seven years, and the lnterest were

fulLy paid at whlch tlme ownershlp of the aasets would be trangferred to

pet l t loner.

10. Petltl-oner testlfled that parent pald sales tax on the purchase of the

assets; however there rras no documentary evldence showrx refLectlng eales tax

payment nor was there any evidence presented to indicate what effect such salee

tax paytrent would have on the transactlons ln the Lnstant case.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectlon 1105(a) of the Tax law Lmposes a salea tax on the recelpta

from every retall saLe of tanglble personal property wLth certain exceptlons'

none of whlch appear ln the lnstant case.

That sect lon 1101(b)(4) of the Tax law def lnes a retal l  sale as a sale

of tangibLe personal property to any person for any purpoee wlth certaln

exceptions, none of whlch appear in the lnetant caae.

TAat sect lon 1101(b)(5) def lnee eale, sel l lng or purchase aa:

trAny transfer of tltle or @, exchange or barter,
rentaL, leage or llcense to use or consurne, conditlonal or other-
wlse, in any nanner or by any means whatsoever for a conslderatlon,
or any agreement therefore, Lncludlng the rendering of any servlce'
taxable under thls artlcle, for a consideration or any agreenent
therefor. t t  (enphasls added).

That regulatlon 20 NYCRR 526.7(b) statee that conelderatlon tr...lncludes

monetary consideratlon, exchange, barter, the renderlng of any servlcer or any

agreement therefor. Monetary consideratl-on lncludes assunptlon of llabilltles'

fees, rentaLs, royalties or any other charge that a purchaser, lesgee or

l-lcensee is requlred to paytt. (enphasls added).

B. That the monles pald by petitioner to parent for the depreclabLe value

of the fl.xed assets Ln the possesslon of and used by petitioner plus interest

on the undepreciated anount of those flxed assets are taxable rentals wlthln

the neanl-ng and lntent of sections 1105 and 1101 of the Tax Law; that petlttoner

has not shown or attempted to show that the transactlon(e) lnvoLved a non-taxable

security agreement as provlded for ln regulatlon 20 MfCRR S26.7(c)(3).
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C. That the petitlon of Manufacturera Hanover N.A. ls denled and the

Notl.ce of Deterninatlon and Demand for Palment of Sales and Use Taxeg Due

issued on June 13, 1980 ts sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TN( COUMISSION

sEP 2I 19&3
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